
VOl.  37 
Index of Subjects 

339 

Numerals show only the initial page of passages concerned with the subject. 
Numerals followed by the letter A refer to pages in Abstracts of Communications read at Meetings for 

Original Communication of The Nutrition Society. 

Acetate, production by skeletal muscle, response to 

Aging, effect on protein turnover rate and RNA 

Amino acid(s) see Threonine, Tryptophan 
Amino acid flux, plasma, use in the estimation of 

protein synthetic rate in main tissues, cattle 96A 
Anabolic agents, mode of action, present knowledge 

3" 
Anabolic agents, role in nutrient regulation, farm 

animals 289 
Anabolic agents, trenbolone acetate, effect on rat 

protein metabolism 56A 
Anorexia nervosa, effect of nutrition and sleep, 

relation to neurotransmitter metabolism, man ZOI 
Appetite, regulation, relation between neurochemistry 

and anorexic-drug treatment, man 193 
Appetite, relation to neurotransmitter activity, effect 

of nutrient status of diet 181 

endogenous source, sheep IOIA 

activity in muscle, rat 30A 

Bile, flow rate and composition, effect of diet, 
growing pig 84A 

Body-weight, characterization of losses associated 
with weaning, deuterium oxide technique, sow 77A 

Body composition, estimation by five methods, 
women 86A 

Body mass index, relation to mortality rate, man 83A 
Boyd Orr Memorial Lecture 141 

Calcium, absorption in gut, comparative study, 
germ-free and conventional chicks I 13A 

Calorimetry I ,  5 ,  13, 21, 29, 45, 55 
Calorimetry, application to relation between injury 

Calorimetry, application to studies of energy 

Calorimetry, contribution made by Adair Crawford I 
Calorimetry, effect of thermal environment on heat 

transfer measurements, importance of evaporative 
losses 21 

Calorimetry, human, indirect and direct methods for 
the measurement of thermic effect in the obese 45 

Calorimetry, human, indirect methods, an assessment 
of practical problems 5 

Calorimetry, 'non-chamber' techniques for large 
animals 13 

Cannulation, duodenum, effect on duodenal flow and 
secretion into abomasum, preruminant calf 43A 

Carbohydrases, activity in small intestine mucosa, 
variation with age, sow-reared and weaned piglets 
51.4 

Carbohydrate, dietary content, relation between 
chemical structure and intellectual performance 
25'4 

Carbohydrates see also Carrageenins, Glycosamino- 
glycans, Lactate, Lactose, Pectin 

and energy expenditure 29 

metabolism in poultry 55 

Carrageenins, effect on ulceration in colon, guinea-pig 

Casein, abomasal infusion, effect on milk production 
responses, relation to growth hormone release, 
goats 9A 

Cholesterol, dietary level, survey of British household 
diets 73A 

Cholesterol, plasma levels, effect of dietary protein, 
rabbit IZA 

Cortisol, effect on dietary nitrogen utilization, 
growing rat 9oA 

39.4 

Dairy products, nutritional value, acceptability and 
availability as food materials 247 

Daylength, effect on growth and serum prolactin, 
lamb 99A 

Dental caries, anti-caries activity of nitrate and 
glycerophosphate, rat 4A 

Diabetes, maturity-onset, study of the extent of 
adherence to an energy-restricted diet, man 37A 

Diet, effect on utilization of metabolizable energy for 
fattening, sheep 17A 

Dietetics, practical aspects of nutrition in hospitals 

Diet quality, problems associated with hospital diets 

Dietary survey, Himalayan families in India 88A 
Digestion, fate of dietary nitrogen, effect of 

physiological state, ewe 71A 
Disease, cancer, aspects of nutritional support during 

therapy 88 
Diabetes, streptozotocin-induced, effect on protein 

synthetic rate in visceral organs, young rat 104A 
DNA synthesis, in vitro studies, technique for 

isolation of intestinal villus and crypt cells 1o5A 

65 

7' 

Energy-balance, effect of varying relative amounts of 
alkali-treated straw and milled field beans, sheep 
66A 

Energy expenditure, effect of injury, calorimetric 
measurements 29 

Energy expenditure, measurement by 'non-chamber' 
techniques, large animal calorimetry 13 

Energy metabolism, effect of poor-quality-herbage 
diet on CO, kinetics, sheep 16A 

Energy metabolism, relation between sex and urinary 
nitrogen excretion during fasting, man 91A 

Enzyme(s) see Carbohydrases, Glutathione reductase 

Faecal flora, relation to diet, comparison of rural 
Northern Nigeria and London, UK, adults and 
infants 40A 

Fats, milk as a dietary source, composition, 
utilization and nutritional significance for humans 
231 
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Fat(s) see also Acetate, Cholesterol, Fatty acids, 

Linoleic acid, Lipid, Volatile fatty acids 
Fatty acids, analysis of branched-chain acids of 

perinephric triacylglycerols, fallow deer 75A 
Fatty acids, tissue lipid content, effect of dietary 

branched-chain fatty acids, rat 76A 
Fatty acid supplementation, low-fibre diet, protective 

effect of formaldehyde treatment, sheep 65A 
Fibre, dietary intake, relation to incidence of 

diverticular disease, man 13A 
Fibre, dietary source for diabetic therapy, importance 

of viscosity in glucose tolerance, man 47A 
Fibre, effect on nitrogen digestion in large intestine, 

study of various fibrous protein sources, pig 78A 
Folate, effect of deficiency on the composition of 

intestinal epithelial cells, rat 5oA 
Food additives, effect of carrageenins and Dutch 

agar on colon ulceration, guinea-pig 39A 
Food intake, control factors, the role of the 

endocrine system 301 
Food preferences, assessment of the relation of food 

patterns to personality, man 36A 
Food utilization, effect of auto-immunity to 
luteinizing-hormone-releasing hormone, female rat 
109A 

Food utilization, effect of ovariectomy and 
androgenization in female rats 108A 

Food utilization, effect of testosterone and oestradiol 
on growth in female rats IIOA 

Gastrointestinal disease, metabolic and nutritional 

Gluconeogenesis, in vivo effect of threonine on 

Gluconeogenesis, in vivo effect of threonine on 

Glucose homoeostasis, hormonal control, ruminant 

Glutathione reductase, erythrocyte activity, validity 

Glycosaminoglycans, effect of pre- and perinatal 

Growth hormone, effect of abomasal casein infusion, 

Growth hormone, plasma response to spontaneous 

Guar gum, effect on post-prandial glycaernia, relation 

Gut, endocrine system, hormone content and 

effects 79 

glucose status, hill sheep xgA 

plasma glucose, adult sheep 7A 

273 

as an index of riboflavin status, rat 49A 

malnutrition, rat I I IA 

lactating goat 9A 

meals, sheep IOOA 

to glucose absorption, man 89A 

function 259 

Heat transfer, calorimetric measurements, effect of 
thermal environment, relative contribution of 
evaporative losses 21 

Hormones see also Cortisol, Insulin, Luteinizing- 
hormone-releasing hormone, Thyroid hormone 

Hormones, anabolic agents, present knowledge of 
mode of action 311 

Hormones, anabolic agents, use in nutrient regulation 
in farm animals 289 

Hormones, endocrine factors involved in the control 
of food intake 301 

Subjects I978 
Hormones, influence on glucose homoeostasis, 

Hormones, relation to alimentary function and 

Hormones, role in energy metabolism during 

Hormone function, effect of age and diet on regulation 

Hormones and food utilization 259, 273, 281, 289, 

5 -H ydroxytrypt amine, brain synthesis, re 1 at  i o n 
between food intake and blood tryptophan 159 

Hypertension, effect of dietary fat source, relation 
to serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels, rabbit 

Hypertension, relation between dietary fibre and fat 

Hypervitaminosis A, effect of overnutrition, tree 

ruminant 273 

metabolism 259 

lactation, cow 281 

of nutrient intake and assimilation 295 

295, 30'. 3" 

98'4 

contents, rabbit 97A 

shrew (Lyongale tana) 6A 

Infection, intestinal nematodes, relation between 
nutritional status and mucosal damage, pre-school 
children IOA 

Insulin, function and secretion, effect of age and diet, 
relation to growth hormone and somatornedin 
function 295 

Insulin, response to glucose infusion, effect of 
lactation, dairy cow 95A 

Iron, 'chemically-available' content of human foods 
measured as the solubility by gastric juice 61A 

Iron, deficiency, effect on monoamine-metabolizing 
enzymes, brain, rat 173 

Iron status, biochemical responses to a sustained- 
release preparation of oral Fe in women with 
low-storage Fe 41A 

Lactate, hepatic extraction ability, effect of lactation, 
dairy cow 94A 

Lactation, early stages, effect on glucose and urea 
kinetics, cow 107A 

Lactation, effect of abomasal casein infusion on 
growth hormone release, goats 9A 

Lactation, effect of high- and low-protein diets on 
plasma low-density lipoproteins, Fresian heifers 

Lactation, hormonal regulation of energy metabolism, 

Lactation, milk yield and plasma composition, effect 

Lactose, contribution of milk and milk products, role 

Lactose tolerance, effect of galactose ingestion, man 

Linoleic acid, relative importance of placenta and 

Linoleic acid, requirement during first 8 weeks of 

Lipid, dietary supplementation, effect on digestion 

Low-density lipoproteins, effects of low- and 

45A 

cow 281 

of low-protein diet, Fresian heifers 44A 

in human nutrition 225 

24A 

milk transfer, foetal and neonatal sheep gA 

life, lamb 5zA 

and microbial protein synthesis, sheep 14A 

high-protein diets, lactating heifer 45A 
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Luteinizing-hormone-releasing hormone, effects 

of auto-immunity on growth and food utilization, 
female rat 109A 

Magnesium, omasal absorption, relation to exchanges 
of inorganic phosphate, young steer 60A 

Malnutrition, pre- and perinatal, effect on muscle 
fibre and function, rat xrzA 

Malnutrition, pre- and perinatal, effect on sulphated 
glycosaminoglycans, rat I I IA 

Metabolizable energy, efficiency of utilization for 
fattening, effect of high-forage and hlgh-concentrate 
diets, sheep 17A 

Milk, clinical value of constituents, therapeutic 
uses, effects of intolerance, human 241 

Milk, composition, day-to-day variations, relative 
effect of diet, cow 71A 

Milk composition, use of dietary manipulation 
to decrease fat and increase protein, low-fibre 
diet, cow 8A 

Milk, development of the dairy industry Z I I  
Milk, fat constituents, digestion, absorption and 

nutritional importance in human nutrition 23 I 
Milk, food value, acceptability and availability 

of milk and dairy products 247 
Milk, nutritional properties 2x1, 217, 225, 231, 241, 

247 
Milk, protein constituents, nutritional value, oomposition, 

utilization and palatability as a food source 217 
Milk, role in nutrition 211, 217, 225, 231, 241, 247 
Milk, source of lactose, minerals and vitamins in 

human nutrition 225 
Milk substitutes, dietary level, effect of food and 

water intakes, calf 85A 
Milk-substitute diets, relation between dry matter 

content and food intake, calf 57A 
Minerals, see Calcium, Iron, Magnesium, Molybdenum, 

Sulphur 
Mineral absorption, divalent metals, relation to age, 

diet and onset of fermentative digestion, calf 58A 
Mineral balance, effect of including new sources 

of protein in poultry diets 53A 
Molybdenum, interaction with sulphur, effect of 

dietary S on Mo recycling, sheep 68A 
Monoamine-metabolizing enzymes, effect of iron 

deficiency on brain function, rat 173 
Muscle, fibre and size and number, effect total 

starvation, comparative study I 14 
Muscle function, effect of pre- and perinatal 

malnutrition, rat I 12A 
Muscle histology, effect of undernutrition in early 

life, quantitative light microscopy study, rat 59A 

Neurotransmitters and nutrition 155, 159, 167, 173, 

Nicotinic acid, pellagra and other deficiency states, 

Nitrate, anti-caries activity, rats 4A 
Nutrient utilization, hormonal control of glucose 

Nutrient utilization, role of anabolic agents, farm 

181, 193, 201 

relation neurological disturbances 167 

metabolism, ruminant 273 

animals 289 

Subjects 341 
Nutrition, aspects of diet quality for hospital 

patients 71 
Nutrition, aspects of nutritional problems associated 

with gastrointestinal disease 79 
Nutrition, aspects of nutritional support during 

cancer therapy 87 
Nutrition, dietetics, practical aspects of nutrition 

in hospitals 65 
Nutrition, survey of nutritional knowledge of 

General Practitioners in Leeds and Bradford 
Health Authorities 35A 

Nutrition, in hospitals 65, 71, 79, 87, 95 
Nutrition Society, history 105 
Nutritive knowledge, relationship with age and 

Nutritional state, effect on transmitter synthesis, 

Nutritional status, clinical and laboratory assessment 

Nutritional status, effect of hospitalization, ‘major’ 

family background, college students 3A 

general remarks 155 

95 

and ‘minor’ surgery 2A 

Obesity, effect of dietary composition at low energy 
intakes on thyroid hormone levels, man 102A 

Obesity, effect of low-energy diet on whole-body 
protein turnover, man z2A 

Obesity, immunological changes associated with obo6 
genotype, significance as animal models in studies 
of obesity and diabetes 38A 

Obesity, 0606 genotype, quantitative significance of 
thermogenesis in relation to the increased 
metabolic efficiency of genetically-obese mice 55A 

Obesity, relation between body fat in infancy and 
later in adolescence, man 81A 

Omasum, magnesium absorption, relation to exchanges 
of inorganic phosphate, young steer 60A 

Pectin, effect on gastric emptying, dumping syndrome, 
man 23A 

Pellagra, relation between nicotinamide treatment 
and neurological disturbances, inter-relationship 
between tryptophan and nicotinic acid 167 

Protein(s) see also Casein, Low-density lipoproteins, 
Soya-bean protein 

Protein, dietary level, effect on milk yield and plasma 
composition, lactating heifer 44A 

Protein, milk as a dietary source, composition, 
utilization and palatability 217 

Protein deprivation, effect on foetal accumulation 
of iron and copper, rat 54A 

Protein metabolism, muscle, effect of growth rate, 
rat 19A 

Protein quality, digesta entering duodenum, effect 
of dietary composition, sheep 103A 

Protein synthesis, effect of low-energy diet, obese 
human subjects zxA 

Protein synthesis, phenotypic differences, lean and 
obese Zucker rats zoA 

Protein synthesis, relation between feeding scale and 
amino acid oxidation, growing pig 106A 

Protein synthesis, relation to heat loss, lean and 
obese Zucker rats ZIA 
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Protein synthesis, visceral organs, effect of 

streptozotocin diabetes, young rat 104A 
Protein synthesis rate, comparison of two methods 

of isotope administration for liver, rat z8A 
Protein synthesis rate, diurnal variation and relation 

to food intake, man 33A 
Protein synthesis rate, estimation in main tissues, 

measurement of plasma amino acid flux, cattle 96A 
Protein synthetic rate, liver, effect of starvation 

on plasma albumin synthesis, rat 29A 
Protein turnover, assessment from protein turnover 

rate, N balance and carcass analysis, growing 

Protein turnover rate, muscle, relation to RNA 
activity, effect of aging, rat 30A 

Protein utilization, effect of cortisol administration 
on dietary nitrogen utilization, growing rat 9oA 

Proteolysis, rumen, study of natural substrates in 
relation to differences in structure and solubility 

Pig 32A 

48A 

Riboflavin, index of tissue status, evaluation of 
erythrocyte glutathione reductase test, rat 49A 

Rumen fermentation, effect of chloroform added in a 
solid form, sheep 79A 

Rumen Simulation Technique, estimation of 
fermentation of hay and barley when supplemented 
with tallow and whey powder 69A 

Rumen Simulation Technique, study of the 
distribution of microbial matter in solid and 
liquid reaction-mixture phases 70A 

Saliva production, use in the estimation of 
differences in energy content of preloads, obese 
subjects 87A 

Silage, effect of formic acid addition on digestion 
of protein and synthesis of rumen bacterial protein, 
sheep 34A 

Single cell protein, dietary protein source for trout, 
effect on haematological values 8zA 

Soya-bean protein, dietary level, physiological effects, 
man I IA 

Starvation, biochemical adaptation in the early 
stages, sex differences, man 9zA 

Sulphur, relation between dietary level and molybdenum 
recycling, sheep 68A 

Subjects I978 
Technique, body water and fat estimation using 

deuterium oxide, pregnant ewes 64A 
Technique, isolation of intestinal villus and crypt 

cells suitable for DNA synthesis studies 105A 
Technique, perfused ruminant muscle preparation 

of sheep diaphragm, suitability for studying 
muscle metabolism 3 IA 

Technique, Rumen Simulation Technique, deter- 
mination of relation between tallow and whey 
powder fed as a dietary supplement on fermentation 
69'4 

Technique, Rumen Simulation Technique, study of 
the distribution of microbial matter in the 
reaction-mixture phases 70A 

Thermic effect, glucose, calorimetric measurement in 
lean and obese subjects 45 

Threonine, gluconeogenic activity, in vivo effect on 
glucose status, hill sheep 15A 

Threonine, gluconeogenic activity, in vivo effect on 
plasma glucose, adult sheep 7A 

Thyroid hormone, effect of dietary composition at 
low energy intakes, overweight adults IOZA 

Trenbolone acetate, effect with time on rat protein 
metabolism 56A 

Tryptophan, inter-relationship with nicotinic acid, 
in neurological disorders, pellagra 167 

Undernutrition, effect on muscle histology, 
previously-undernourished rats 59A 

Vitamins see Folate, Hypervitaminosis A, Nicotinic 
acid, Riboflavin, Vitamin D 

Vitamin D, metabolism, species differences, relation 
to incidence and alleviation of rickets, monkeys 
42'4 

Vitamin status, evaluation in elderly Australians 74A 
Volatile fatty acids, dietary energy source, relation 

between relative proportions and energy utilization, 
young sheep 67A 

Weaning, characterization of associated body-weight 
losses, deuterium oxide technique, sow 77A 

Zucker rat, effect of phenotype on protein synthesis 

Zucker rat, relation between protein synthesis and 
2oA 

heat loss 21A 
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